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KIMMKL.
ATruKN LY AT LAW,

Someraet, P.

KOOS er.
ATTOKNEY-A- T UAW,

jsmEonwt, l"a.

EOIIGE II. SCULL.
ATTOHN i: Al

Somerset, I

Somerset, Pa.

rnr.NT.
ATTOKXEY AT LAW, .
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ATTOKNEY-A- T LAW,
1 a.
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A, H. COPKKOTH.
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AT LA W.

All !uitits entrnte.1 to ttii-i- r re i
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ENIIY F.SCHELL.
ATTUKXEY-ATLAW- ,

BountT and Pension Aceut, 5o;iierel,
Obee In Mammotu hiark.
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TOIIN II. HIT..
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J

Somerset,
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AT -- LAW.
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Uflier iu Mammoth iil flitrtl i,.r to Kyl f
aturo.
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HOWARD WYNNE, M. 1.
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lflscitMaorthe Ev. tjr. tiotv anil Tamat.
. iwiai and t xrluflva 1 l,.u . 9 a. . t"

r. 11. 1j k Urtin l,loi4, ifi Main St.

rwlLTdAM COLLINS.
X J HEX r 1ST, SOMEKSET. PA

Tf 'file In Mammoth F!"ck. above liovj Invz
i p'n.mnrrr he can a! all timi a 1 foun t ;rt:ar--

tortu all ktn"f wi.rk. ruch as ftlllnir rt
exiracitnK fcc. Artibclal twtliol r.I! U'.ii.K

Md ut the li tuaeri::t Inirtea. o;,crati'!e
warranted.

fT AP.UE M. HICKS.
sLi JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
9 Someraet, Ptnr.'a.
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STOYNlXJVN. PKNN'A.. Tbl PT-H- ar ard well known hoane ha Utelv
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DR. FAHRNEY'S
ealth Eestorer!
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John B. Hay
Frank W. Hr. ESTA1.L1M.EP SHEARS.

ZEE .A. 1Z BBO S.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Tis, Copper and Mi fare Mannf'y,

Xo. 2S0 Washington Street, Johnstown, Pa.
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At Prices Less than any other House in Western Pennsylvania,

l aTt'-r.t- i i.ai'i t .fobbinv in Tin. Galvanized Ir-- Shrc
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HERE THE PLACE!

H0LDERBAUM1S0NS
BAER'S BLOCK.

MERCHANDISE consisting

TAPLS and FANCY DRY GOODS!
A I.:irm- - Assortim-ii- l of

DRESS GOODS AND NOTIONS!

, BOY'S A-- (JIIILDPtEXvS CLOTHING!

HATS , BOOTS AND SHOES!

CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS I

Queensware, Hardware, Glassware,

GROCERIES.
All Kinds of "Window Blinds and Fixtures, Wall Papers,

Umbrellas, Satchels and Trunks, Churns, Butter
Bowls, Tubs, Buckets, Baskets, Toledo

Pumps, Farm Bells, Corn Plant-
ers and Plows, Cultivators,

and WAGONS!

j:ola::j) chilled plow,
The CJIA31TIOX JIOIVJJK A REAPER,

2hc cnJJIPTOX GRArX SEED DRILL,
With.Detachable Fertilizer.

isiJMC ::vs:i:v'!Hi.ti at
J. M. BOLDERBAUM & SONS',

'

SOMERSET, PENN' A.

V.'i:i.-FAMK- 2

BDBDETT OB&AEli

is sou sai: om.v-k-

IVSiG DEALER. SOMERSET, HUH'A.
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Everv Hmm Pivb Vrarh.
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KAN" JOS, CLAUION JJTTS, I1C- -

cx)as. n.i TKs, riri;s.
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J. HEFFUEY,

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER & TAILOR !
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CHARLES J. HARRISON,

CASHIER AND MANAGER.

Cdlectlonj Bia-l- in all jwrta of tt:a t'nited
Slates.

CHARGES MODEKATE.
Parties wi'liinir to a. nd money ean I ac--

comii,o.ited hy drall on New'York In anr aunt, i

.'.u:la-'.ii- i toa.'e wllb pn.niptr.i IT. S. Bnite
honieht and e,hl. Money und vnluahlca ftemre--
hy one of 1'iehold'a oelehrHied ate8, with a Sar j

ici:i.i a. Yale w time lock. j

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED. i

i

ktr Kital holidays oterved.-- J. tlecT i

MfinuMu TAlLUn,!
(Above I lury I Iemyw Sttor.)
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eci la v.'Ur van tuirn. SS outht
Jiu rifk. KTerrthitiir tiw.

tw We wl'.! lor- -

Ten Manv are
& fcii. Ld1e tnike as mm-- aa men
ID.! au trls .re nakiur iael aj. Keader
It yon wa'.t a t'UfineM at wlilel ran make,
ftrreat liar 9 !1 Ot. itm wm . wr.1 f tne iAfe- -

alcratv ii. Hajjjrrr k'Oo Maine.
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money

Tim.

Prif

ever)

Wet

?;s:(ii:!iiLrL,.s,HSSS,

PINKHARR'S

If ft 4'v.rt.

we

frat! fbamrt ltrul tnr.uinl n. UaVr- -

Itwiiloure cr.tin ly fe tror4 fin m ilKinui'.'OAi--

rpiiiil T.'Iiw, Aiid U t..j I to th

It irll dlrsolTo nod tzprl li!" iifrrln
mu mrw tHr of iT.-l.- , Th tl':fr:f j t.i

hurrj.ntl.r' i liwl irryijxtlr j Its tier.
If nun Tea foir.uirs. y, WrtrriH crarlnj

I forrtiiunUnU, mid rellrTMi renkwHi of ticrt4rrjnh
i Tt rnrwi ntoef'n;

Getiural IK'.MIJ

i That fopunff of bHrln(t down, ranslrir r!n( tt.

oner

t and bacWa.'iiet le always neenNmentTj cured j li w.
ltwlllatailUmeaaod linuerllcircuia.tr,xir'tin

harroi.ny wltb tlietawetlietroTcm rlir rci, alerv:- -. m.
j Tur lliocoreof Knlney rnmlnta t t:f.r u '.:

CoatK'an Is ursarracd.
i.vihv pinkhm,i r.crzz:.r. :-

r?l'XXi pretiared at S- .- and if ' - 'i Art .,

Price fl. Sif lrftle4f,Tt. i:l;u!
la the form pUU, alo 1 a the i.fh- - . t u
recei)4 o price, terlnx f,rt,-ilir- . J:.v. 1 :t t

frec'yaii$werlllttrr,f lju;ry. hew! fur .mofa.

IX. Addreas a abore. :sU I--tr.
Sfa!llj- rhoulfi t.

live it imj. f.xr

!n"!i--

r..Ulcu

and torpl'itj" ot i'ihTIf. r. s;.

A E.

4r !o!d nil :?r..;.; -- ..

run mi.r in'

C. X. IiOYD,
DIirCGlST,

Somerset. Pa.

Anicar A. ll ee.

ir:'.h..atI.VI:

1H0ME & WARD,

n'eriwS'ms to

K

S mtWh

EATON & BROS,

X0. 27 FIFTH AVEXUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

SlJIlI2vTG, 1882.
CHARLES HOFFMAN, Mpw rnnfl

E7IEY EAY SPECIALTIES

fants end Children's Clothing. Fine j
Goods, Yarns, Zeehyrs, Mate-rta- is

All Kinds for
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--THE HEART OP A MAX.'

HV ALICE TVRNE&.

In the grim husl: of midnight
When your house has grown so still,

I rise from my sleep in the churchyard
. To wander about at my will.

I pass your unowned door softly
And stand om-- e more by your side.

Till you dream that in heaven I love you,
As well as the day I died.

Hut my hour on earth is .shortened;
The lurht of the moon grows dim

As my feet go down your stairway.
Out into the darkness grim.

And bark to the yawning t hurrliyard
1 po with the rising w ind

ilut a sudden whisper hobls me
Though I dare not look behind.

"Think, you, poor ghost, he loved you,
' That you hasten to watch his rest.

When his heart was young he loved me,
I was his first and liest.

In the land of death he will rlaim me "

Krcshe finished a living Voire sioke:
"I heard your voice in mv chamber:

1 knew you and I awoke,
ii back t graves that claim von.

Hu is my husband true,
Who lives the life of a niorial

And has no thoughts for you.
When the hand of death shall seize him

Claim him then, if so you can!
Yours arc the hearts of women.

His is the heart of a man,"

A lU:i MITI KX.

I.
It w:is the afternoon of a clear.

erse
ESTABLISHED,

SOMERSET, PA., WEDNESDAY. JULY 1SS2.

j

j

t

a

J.uiuarv day 1801, and tried
i itl nil iti tiro rrr; I l - riui;y "v ,k

i i i i.i....tireii: there were men, hihuuii, uuis
mid girls, and circling about
in masses, singly, by dozens and by
twos and threesj over the froen sur-
face of the beautiful Silver lake, a
suburb the flourishing city li

had
like

and

New is dotted I''Ps and
small bodies and it as- - " ere not on The

a surpris-- : evening enjoya-iie- r

number bear the name Me, for nearly receiv-a.- i

c., s;i.rloA-- this d home ift or
remind a mother,company was

gaiety keen, sometimes
and coin- - present, cool, gloor

bined to produce.
Among the crowd were many lads

and lasses who imagined they were
of skating, and came to Silver

lake for no other reason. It
singular, too, to note bow much
more gracefully the '"outward roll"
backward or forward could be ac- -

, ... , , l li-- in orw.caiinr t(icomphstH'u ov or ..... -- i v
imr linked by a walking
stick. These sticks proved, in many
instances, to the

thrill that pervaded the
at either

The positive and
were fully realized in case

of brawny John Horton and rosy-cheek- ed

Latham, the daugh-
ter the 'Squire. She, her
plump, comely figure, and fresh,

face, lit up by a of
eyes, could have led

awkward John, on - or off skates,
anywhere, with an apron striim or a
thread for a conductor. Not so with
John, lie could h her nowhere,

he the could and
tantalize him, the more she seemed
to eniov skating and his com
pany. Many a ludicrous hgure he
cut, and many an awkward fall he
endured by her sudden and

turns and shiftings, and
her mirth and glee were at high-

est at John's repeated failures fol-

low her difficult and tortuous wind-
ings. John was overgrown and
massive, his twenty years of exist
ence not having yet served prop-
erly knit together and round out the

his frame. She
and quick, an.l as graceful

as she was skillful in tlie of
skates.

Apart from the throng, this after-

noon, John espied a little
on ice, where it had

dropped by some one the numer-
ous children. Miss Abbie saw
too, and as John by one his grace-
ful movements, essayed stoop
capture the article, she refused to re-

lease his hand: but just as he
she irave a wicked pull, and

was
beyond.

tiny
to

John

Jack

he

saucily again.
'You me

grieved tone. are always
doing these thine. more

studied less I'd soon be much
of adept friend, Joe Sta-

ples, whom are prais-
ing."

Ha,
Joe Staples?" And the hilarity

of young maiden made John
Horton's sluggish blood
through his till as
red as the scarlet kerchief en-

circled bis neck.
rest afternoon John

gloomy silent He

and con-

cluded to serve no more upon

The sport finished, two wend-

ed their way to the house
John's fair fail

rally into anything

and
he was about to his leave,

mine.
hope I shall," she in the

ipame must feel
about perhaps its

no,
I it If I

GEHlS G0(ll &t, enough of you to
uer semi you uy

on
with but John

iL.ineiore, anu ieii

1827.

was only mocking him. So stricken pickets reported them be side of his cot, arranging bouquet,
with a good night strong, at least. The wounded man begun to
ed his coat up to his chin, with ton determined to keep and as-- 1 his old self, wa
hands resolutely thrust deep into certain himself the number of riven him'to converse II hi l?rl

pocseis, lurneu noruewani, re-- ; the enemy, lie had had little
to waste no more with perience of lighting, as yet, and his

who judged young men position was no means a pleas- -
me uexieruy mey exmoiu in ant one. In this manneuvre his

handling their heels
II.

Among the earliest volunteer
that left for theseat of in

the summer of 1SG1, was th
Lieutenant John

IIort:n a? an officer of Company JJ.
Like hundreds of others aban-
doned his books for the sword,
bad passed nights days ttudy

drill, to tit himself for his new
position. Horton enjoyed the repu-
tation among his fellows of being
rather an anchorite. Jle was reti-
cent, sometimes gloomy, and al-

though his
he thus far to

show an' distinguishingtpialitiesfor
caieer. He joined in few

of the camp pleasures, and when he
was not on reading or
ing, was to be seen in abstract
thought, walking among the streets
of the ennin, or in the
country immediatelyarouid. Ohrist-- i
mas and New Year camp funned

jone the to hard- -

worked soldiers the 3'ears of
the rebellion. Though the quantity
of useful and articles dis-
patched at all times
great, the bulk ar
riving camp at this festive

of the sorely the carrying capacity of
uiirliiriA nrcomoanv nuint'ered- - two nun- - -- '(.

flying

of of

solemn

the And the occasions of
the boxes and bundles

among both officers privates
were most interesting and
The officers of the had arrang
ed to an in the Co

EiiLdand with these quarters, thither all who
of water, is duty repaired.
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